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Yule Decoration 
Judges Named

  Because only n few residents 
have entered the Christmas out 
door decoration and illumina 
tion contest, sponsored by the 

f Torrance National Business and 
Professional Women, it was 
deemed advisable to ask local 
people to serve as Judges Instead 
having outsiders come any long

tion.
Consequently, Mrs. Harriet 

lynch, acting for the sponsoring 
club, has obtained Mesda 
Margaret Outtenfelder, Gertrude 
Ralston and Lillian Barrlngtol 
to study the decorations of homo 
entered in the contest. Cash 
awards of $;0 and $5 are to be

of Christmas exterior decoration. 
Mrs. Bettina Miller, president

the ntest will
irrow (Friday) night. Those 

desiring to enter should call hi 
,t 524-M to get their names e 
he list of places to be visited 

by the judges within the : 
nights.

Mayor Speak* IT Tongue*
CROYDON, Eng. (U.P. E, C. 

itunrt-Bakor, who has just been 
lected Mayor of Croydon for the

:all his council to order in 17

ED THOMPSON
"The Man Who Treats 

You Right"

TORRANCE
1600 Cabrillc

Phone 592

REDONDO BEACH HERMOSA BEACH
129 S. Catalina Hermosa Ave.

Phone 8122 Phone 3067

FL O WER S
FOR

SEND THEM TO 
LOVED ONES 
ON CHRISTMAS 
DAY

  POTTED PLANTS

  CENTER PIECES

  BEAUTIFULLY BOXED 
	ROSES and CUT FLOWERS

  CHRISTMAS TREES

  HOLLY   MISTLETOE

  HOLIDAY WREATHS

GET 'EM AT POSTOFFICE ... "I just hope that everybody's 
irchase of Christmas Seals this year will be as big as big car 
'," muses Jane Withers, popular juvenile motion picture star, as 
ic affixes a huge Christmas Sea) on her letter to help in the cam- 
lign of protecting the home and young people against tubercU' 
sis, as conducted In Torrance by the Los Angeles County Tuber, 
ilosis and Health association.

State Employment Service Is No 
Santa Claus, Manager Insists

"The California State Employ- 

infused with Santa Claus," Ed- 
In A. Bird, manager of the 
cal office said yesterday. "An 
nployer read our slogan, 'no 
large to employer or employee', 
id copcluded that he wouldn't 
ave to pay the people he hired 

through us! It is true we charge 
10 fee to cither party but that 
loesn't mean that employees 
ilred through us work gratis, of

"Strangely, every now and

ipprehension and exclaims, on 
finding that their new workers

:pect to be paid for their labors, 
'Why I thought this was. a-free

iployment agency!"
The. California State Employ-
!nt Service is one of the two 

divisions of the State Depart-

belng the job Insurance, or un- 
iployment compensation, divi- 
m. Neither division Is

nected with welfare or relief c 
ganlzations. Nor does the stat

wages employers are to pay 
that Is entirely up to the 
ployer, Bird declares. "Of c

do not accept job order 
l the pay is less thai

lo not tell employers wl 
pay," he adds, explaining: 

"While we aren't Santa Clau 
e do believe that one of th 

best ways to help Santa Claus 
to give a job for Christmas. ' 

II do our part in helping sel 
e most capable applicant 

the job. We make no chargi 
but the worker does!"

Let's ALL have

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Ijefore you start the rounds of merry Christmas
gatherings, we want to make a suggestion:

Let's avoid accidents.
Over the Holidays the highways will be thronged
with countless thousands on similar happy missibns.
There will be more hurry at night . . . glaring
lights . . . skiddy pavements, maybe . . .
Let's take it easy and double our usual precautions:

Drive carefully......
Give the other fellow 'a break.....

: '   Take no chances......

We it'trb yon A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Tear

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

LOCAL STORES 
SHOW GAIN

Torrance independent retail 
itores showed a gain of 28.5 per 
cent in dollar volume for the

)ared to the same month a year 
igo, according to a state-wide 
:heckup.

The state as a whole showed 
virtually no change, although 
stores in areas of less than 2,- 
BOO population reported a loss of 
4.2 percent. November sales were 

percent above those for Oc 
tober. Inglewood had the great 
est yearly. Increase with 36M,

A survey of lines of business 
showed that automobile acces 
sories, tires and batteries led 
with a 23 percent increase, fol 
lowed by lumber and building 
materials with 14. Others show 
ing a gain were heating and 
plumbing, 10.5; automobile, 4.3; 
family clothing, 3.3; drug, 1.3; 
bottled beer and liquor, 1.1; 
men's and boys' clothing, 0.5

nd department stores, 0.3.
iverag'e for the state was a
'f 0.3 percent.

Juntice In High Gear 
OAINSVILLE, Mo. ( U. P. )   

Ozark justice moved swiftly hi 
iihen Henry Duncan, 56-year-old

hot his bride. Duncan pleaded 
guilty.

Merry 
Christmas

Happy are we in the 
knowledge that the past 
year has brought many

ranee . . . homes that 
house happy families 
and make men better 
citizens.

Proud arc we of our 
part In this building 
program, proud to say 
"Merry Christmas" with 
the feeling of having 
 ontrlbuted something to 
mankind.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

That Don't Look It!
Men Always Ltfce 

LEATHER GOODS

BEAUTIFUL 
CUPS - KINGS 

NECKLACES 
BRACELETS

In a wide vari 
ety of styles and 
prices. The per 
fect gift!

Santa and
Lucien Lelong
send us the

if f

Sfteaffer
PEN and PENCIL

SETS

RONSON 
LIGHTERS

All t ould enjoy r 
n Lighter .

truly muic cologne In   pUotc 
flacou. M.75

ffer Pens and 
Ideal gift 

Many beautiful

EASY 
TERMS
Pay Next 

Year

ALL GIFTS
BEAUTIFULLY

WRAPPED!

ceiving 6

leads the field In beautiful 
ModeJs. Above, as pictured 
. . . cigarette case and Light 
er combined. »U. 

Other Roman'1 $3.75, M.50, 15

A GIFT OF 
JEWELRY

IS ALWAYS WELCOME!

COMPACTS ..................Me up
PICTURE LOCKETS »2JJO up 
CROSSES ................ .........._»1 up
BABY LOCKETS ........ ....$» up

j.unty ['.m Hit Dot. 13

SMiTH

1321 3ARTOR1 AVENUE


